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BAPTISTS BUILD FIRST 
CHURCH FOR TORRANCE

In the rail of 1012, a group 
of new forrancc citizens got 
together and built a church.

Acquiring a site on Cabrlllo 
Ave. near 220th St., the grou; 
built the first church In the 
new' city   The First Baptist 
Church.

A simple frame structure (see 
photo .at right), the phurch 
served as a meeting place for 
Torrance residents for several 
years.

When the Baptist church ac-

[ulred Its present site at Cm 
son St. and Manuel, the orlR- 
Inal church building was moved 
and formed the framework for 

ip the half-basement. It -Is still 
part of. the magnificent large 
church which dominates the cor 
ner.

This photograph was made of 
the structure In early 1918, ac 
cording to records of the Tor- 
ranee Herald.

The church had just been 
completed at that time.

LIMITS GO WEST .' . . Torrance clly limits were extended to a point "Somewhere In Korea" by Buddy Llcht, shown astride life giant tank near the battlcfront on the war-torn peninsula. He Is the son of Mrs. K. Bowman, 2848 Alberta, 1949 graduate of Torrance High &hool and El Camlno College, Hnsi of 1931. A corporal In the ' 7th Ordnance', he Is it maintenance man on caterpillars and heavy duty tanks.

EXI'EIIT PRINTERS , , . The shop, and personnel of, Lewellen Press, 1015 Gramercy Ave., are equipped to turn out all types of Job printing. Owner Bob Lcwellen Is at far right, while associate Bob Jr. Is at the vertical press at far left. In between are Thomas Sulli van, linotype operator; Nancy llartell, bindery employee; Walter Dingle, sales manager; Frank Bryant, printer, and upstairs la Mrs. Annlo G. MacDunalil, bindery employee.

A Young Businessman.
Is In Your 

NEIGHBORHOOD

Have YOU Met 
Him Yet?

He is your TORRANCE HERALD Carrier Boy.
He's in fhe business of giving YOU service. Delivering 
the HERALD to YOUR door every Sunday and Thursday 
is as important to him as YOUR JOB is to YOU.
A subscription to the HERALD is only 30c per month. 
Won't you stop YOUR carrier boy this week and ask him 
the advantages of taking the HERALD?

The HERALD has more advertisers, which means more values to YOU. ,
The HERALD lias more news of Torrance, so that , YOU may he better informed, x
The HERALD is the only paper in Torrance which carries legal notices.

The HERALD offers YOlJifiiiany good buys on its classified pages too, so when you want to sell any thing from a ring to an elephant call for a classi fied ad.

CHECK THESE REASONS, THEN STOP YOUR 
CARRIER OR CALL TORRANCE 444 

FOR YOUR MTKSCR1ITION
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